
Anno Quarto Gvlielmi IW, C. LXXII.
I . Be it therefore enacted, by the Pesident, Council and Assembly, That the ele- qath ofp

venth, twelfth, and last clauses or sections of the Act, passed in the Tenth Year of the (eeepx par io
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning the l
Common of Halifax, save and except so much of the said last clause or section of the '
said Act as requires His Majesty's Assent to the said Act, shall be and the same are t
hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Conmissioners 'enîssz*nrs
for the Common of Halifax for the time being, to make such Rules, Orders, and Regu- à' ..0 7- and regulations
lations for the said Cormon, as may be deemed necessary, and from time to time to al- forCoCmmon

ter and change the same, and to annex such penalties as may be thought necessary to
compel obedience to such Orders, Rules and Regulatiors, as effectually to prevent per-
sons from trespassing on the said Common, by digging or breaking up the soil thereof,
or from taking away the earth, soil or stones thereof, and for forfeiting and removing
all manure, stones, rubbish, ashes, earth, or any incumbrance which may be laid there-
on, and for punishing by fines or otherwise the person or persons who shal place the
same thereon, or by whose order and direction the same may bave been so done, and for
regulating the number of Cows, Sheep or Oxen, which the respective inhabitants of
the Town of Halifax may be entitled to pasture on the said Common, and for taking up
and impounding all Horses or Pigs, found at large on said Common, as also for impound-
ing all Cattle, Cows, Oxen and Sheep, which may be found on said Common, beyond
the nunber entitled to be depastured thereon, and also to fix the penalty which the
owner of such Horses, Pigs, Cattle, Oxen Cows, or Sheep, shall pay to obtain the
release of the sane when lawfully impounded, and aiso for preserving ornamental trees
now planted, or from time to time to be planted on such Conimon, and alsco for
punishing persons injuring the same.

111. Provided always, and be it further enacted, T hat no fine or penalty exceeding Fines and

Forty Shillings shall be imposed, adjudged or affixed, by or to any such Rule, Order, or
Regulat ion, for the breach thereof, and that all fines therebyaffixed shall be recovered
with costs before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County or
District of Halifax, one half to go to the infbrmer who shall sue and prosecute for the
sanie, and the other half to be paid to the said Commissioners, to be by them applied
for the purposes of the said Act hereby amended, and in case of the person convicted
of the breach of any such rule, order or regulation, being unable or refusing to pay
the fine or penalty thereby imposed, such person shall be forthwith committed to the
House of Correction or Jail at Halifax, as may be by the said rule, order or regula-
tion directed, for such space of time, not exceeding in any case Three Calendar
iMonths, as may be thereby prescribed. Rules or coin-

IV. And be it further enacted, That the rules, orders and regulations, of the said missioners ex-
Commissioners, so to be made and established as aforesaid, shall extend to, and include endIo wioIo

the whole of the said Common ; Providedalways, that no such rule, order or reaula-
tion, shall interfere with, or in any wise prevent or impede, the free and uninterrupted
use at all times, and in such way, and for such purposes, as may be requisite by His
Majesty's Troops, of the north part of the said Common now known and used as an
Exercising Ground for the said Troops, but the same shall continue to be used as
such Exercising Ground as heretofore.
Provided atways, That no rul,order or regulation, so to be made by theCommissioners, Ruleuto 6e

shall be carried into effect until the same shall have- been approved of by the Lieutenant sub itiedte

Governor or Cominander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council. g
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CAP. LXXII
An Act stoe'xtendito the. Town ofNew Gasgow, in the Dis

triet fPictou the Provisions of Act relating to Com-
missione of: -kgys iifa;nd<eetain other places.
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